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INTRODUCTION
This research with combined Q~ars~ aggregates in cement
concrete \vas initiated at the request of the Director of Design as a direct result of the condition study* made by the
Division of Design in 1945. In the report on this study it
was shown that on the basis of averages pertaining to 80 projects with c~u~hed limestone totalling about 395 miles in
length, and 70 projects with Ohio River Gravel totalling
approximately 410 miles in length, the service record for
pavements with the river gravel was far inferior to that of
pavements containing limestone .coarse aggregate.
Specifically, the summary of data showed that pavements
with the gravel had an average of seven times as many outside
corner breaks, more than eight times as many inside corner
breaks, and almost eleven times as many blow-ups per mile as
the pavements with crushed lime stone; furthermore, tl;l.e ..
avera.ge transverse crack and joint interval in the former was
only about 0. 6 as long as that in the latter.
Such rating was irrespective of age, design, subgrade
conditions, separate sources of aggregates, and other fe.ctors
which in the total analysis were considered individually but
which could not be isolated as influences in combination with
the coarse aggregates. Naturally, the effect of one or all
of these factors could reduce the disparity in performance as
related to aggregates alone, nevertheless, the contrast was
so pronounced that some measures for obtaining parity of concrete with the different aggregates were considered desirable. As an absolute minimum, research to determine whether
results of field observations would be reflected in laboratory tests was proposed. Accordingly, this project was established through an outline or working plan prepared on
May 18, 1946.
Two corrective measures, air entrainment and blending of
aggregates, were the primary bases upon which the resee\rch
was founded. Results from many investigations - later summarized in a comprehensive report';* - had indicated that air
entrainment had been beneficial to concrete in almost every
experiment, . and tha";:; the greatest improvement in quality of
concrete hs.d occurred when the coarse aggregates 1r1ere inherently of lowest quality. Similarly, blending of aggregates as a means for off-setting detrimental properties of
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-2one of the components hr.d been used successfully in other
states, an outstanding exP.mple of this being in Ko.ns!'.s where
o.ggrego.tes nre quite vr.rinble o.nd satisfr.ctory sources r.re
fr.r from evenly distributed throughout the stnte.
(A copy
of the Supplemental Specification developed in Kansas is
rppended to this report.)
Since nir entrainment ;ras due to. become a. stl!.ndnrd in
concrete for pnvements, interest was centered on the possible
benefits or detriments of combined o.ggreg:o.tes c.nd the proportions in which they should be combined in order to provide
the best concrete within prr.cticable limits of economy on
o.ctunl construction jobs.
MATERIALS
Initially the proposed research was limited to rir entrained concrete contr.ining sepr.rr.tely 1\f!~:;regc.tes from five
locations r.long the Ohio River, ee.ch in combinc.tion with limestone of knmm good qunlity from one source. A few mixes
l<Ji th normo.l portlnnd cement were included for compr.reti ve
purposes, o.nd one series with br.nk or glecil!.l grevel from the
vicinity of Cincinnati was c.dded for the sr.me reo.son. From
thc.t standpoint, the working outline hD.s been :c.dhered to
rather closely to the extent thr.t prepr.rntion of specimens
for one (o.nd by fo.r the most comprehensive one) of six seriCJs
of tests hl'.s been cc.rried out and two groups of sPmples in
this series hrvEl been tested to failure. About hnlf the
s-pecimens for another series have been poured, cured, r.nd
·ato.rted in durability tests,
Other minor cho.nges thnt hl'.ve been found necesse.ry or
desirnble since the \1Torking outline was prepl'.red r-.re: (1)
mixes with 80 percent limestone nnd 20 percent gravel disCf'.rded P.B being impr~1.cticP.l; (2) mixes with 60 percent No. 3
stone chr.nged to 50 percent No. 3 and 10 percent No. 6 stone
to obtain a gre.do.tion 1"ithin usual specifications; (J) substitution of e. group of specimens •·ri th 100 percent stone 8"nd
normnl portle.nd cement to replace those disce,rded in r.ccordance with (1) above, and (4) storage of 11 stockn specimens for
use in mnking length-chrnge mePsurements during freezing c1cl
thP1Ning r[',ther tho.n for final strength me o.surem ent s e.s oric;LnP.lly pla.nned, Tests on these 11 stockn samples hnve not bee"!
str.rted because equipment for making c.ccurc,te measurements
of length is not yet avo.ilablEJ,
The VP.rious mixes o.nd corre l8.ti ve results r·.re sur.mc.ri zed
in Tr.ble I. Lhwstone from the Tyrone e.ncl Oregon forr::t".tions
Dined in Lexington WJ.s used throughout, e.nd both Rand nne'.
river g:--c.vel cr.me fron D. corJuercinl source in Lou-:i.svil.l_e "~iJhic~:
dred.gcs r.bove Louisville townrd Crrrollton. Glo"ci<'.l r;r""vel
c!.nd glrtcial s0.nd excRvr.ted from a lviiOJJi Hi vcr terrece ncC,l'
Cinci nnr.ti were o btnined fron a corJoercil'.l plr.nt 111i th fr'.ci lities for washing, gre.ding, nnd otherwise treating tho ~;gre
gntes in accordance with requirenents.

-3As purche.scd, the stone met grr.ding requireoents for
No. 2 size (there being no No, 3 available at the time) and
the river gravel met or very closely approximated the upper
limits for No, 6 size, failing (if at all) only through a
slightly excess amount of material near the 3/8 inch size.
The glacial gravel was kno-t•m to be far from requirements because a.t the time of procurement the only gravel being produced was of an Ohio classification similar to Kentucky No.7.
Likewise, the Ohio River sand as furnished did not meet requirements of Article 7.3.1, part D, of the 1945 specifications.
Where materials procured did not conform with requirements, crushing (in the case of stone), sieving, and recombining of the aggregates was necessary. 'rable II is a listing of percentages of fractional components and other physical test data pertaining to the different aggregates as they
were used. Limestone for No. 3 classification was prepared
by crushing all material larger than 2 inches in size, wasting everything sm8.ller than 1 inch in size, e.nd combining the
remEtinder in the ratio of 45 percent retained <md 55 percent
passing the 1-l/2 inch sieve. For mixes with &o'·percent or
100 percent limestone in the coarse aggrege.te, it was necessary to crush some of the stone to meet No. 6 specifications
in order to maintain a practicable gradation. Final compos'.te
gradation varied with the different mixes because of vs.riabl,;
characteristics of the coarse aggregates but more so because
of necessary adjustments for entrained air. Initial designs
approximated 36 percent sand in combination with 100 percent
gravel, and 39 percent sand in combination with 100 percent
limestone for mlxes with normal portland cement, The mlnlmum
sand content, even with adjustments for air and combined
coarse agzregates, was 35 percent.
The cement in every case was marketed by the producer as normal portland and was so labeled, Thls was purchased in sacks from a Lexington distributor, and no attempt
was made to test it for conformance with speclfications. In
the mixes scheduled for o.ir entrainment, a Vinsol Resin-sodlum hydroxide-vrater solutlon 1'ras incorpornted, the percentages
of Vinsol Resin and sodium hydroxide by welght of cement being .007 c·.nd .001 respectively. This required a solution
consisting of o.bout one po.rt comblned Vinsol Eesin El.nd sodinm
hydroxlde to 40 pnrts ;.mter.
PROCEDURES
The procedures for these tests were essentla~ly those
usually follov•Ted for lo_boro.tory purposes. Gusto,n:'.ry deslgna
for a si:v:-bF'.g mix calcul!'.ted on c. solld volume ~~.si.e. wore
l'ollowed, but since most of the mixes >Tere oohed'.'.:Led_ ':'or c.lr
entralnment, c.d.Justment s ln de slgn were neces sl'.ry to 8ompenSI'.tc for lncreased yield. Mr,xlmum o.n<i minlmum valves fer
cement fF'.c'tor (1.46 to 1.53) P.nd WP.ter-cement ro.tlo (~,.. {'3 to
5. 00) listed in To_ble I r:>.re ample evld•mce that rco.sonrble
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-4control wns exercised rnd that the degree of vr.rirtion in the
mixes -.ms e stimD.ted o.ccurr.tely. The design slump ''IP.s within
the limits of 1-1/2 to 2-1/2 inches, 2nd the rv.nge of deterBined slumps w:o.s from 1-1/2 inches to J-1/J inches,
Aggr()gates were introduced into the mixer sepD.rately,
P.nd cen1ent r-md "\lr'·.ter or Vinsol Resin-sodium hydroxide-•ro.ter
solution ~vere c.dded iomedir.tely. iV!ixing time v.rc.s five Binutes
in r.ll cc.ses, but slur.1ps 1rrere l:lG,".sured after c. bout four ninutes •ri th the sluBp so.rmle being returned to the nix nnd dispersed throughout it before the cixer was stopped, Air content doternino.tions were then r:.nde by the ~rr.vinetric rwthod
(A. S.T.M. Designc.tion: 0-138-46) using c. Jc;2 cubic -foot container. With nixes in Series I I the results of these detcrr.Jin.c.tions were supplemented y;ith tests for nir content by the
pressure method. Sr.nples for the grrvir.;etric test were returned to the r.1ix 2.nd dispersed throughout it by three or four
revolutions of the urchine, but c6ncreto used for pressure
tests was, by necessity, wasted.
The pressure test referred to wns bo.siccclly the sr·ne r.s
the.t developed by Klein f'.nd WP.llwr o.nd first described in
June, 1946*, hoc<rever, equipr:;ent !'or the test wr.s developed by
the Minnesota Highway DepnrtDent end wo.s purchD.s ed fron a
ooEmercinl producer.
For the test, the contriner 0. 255 cubic
feet in volurc;e 1-rr.s filled in three layers, ee. ch rodded t•;enty-five tines with n puddling rod, rmd. the top portion of tho
device ,,rns clr:.nped. in place. After ''''.ter ho.d been brought to
the top of the ste.ndpipe to elininr to r.ir pockets, tho levcJ_
'I<Tc.s dropped to zero point on the call brr:.ted we.ter ge.uge. f>,:l r
pressure ;ms then introduced by ner.ns of o. ho.nd pucp, rnd
ree.dings on the w.o.ter go.uge corresponding to 8, 15, 20 c.nd JO.;"i
pounds per squnre inch D.ir go.uge pressures 1•rere tr.ken,
c,".li.-·
bration scnles for the w.o.ter gauge 1r1ere such thct E'.ir conton~;s
could be reed directly.
Because nir unrelr.ted to o.ir entrr,innent wr.s contc.inec.
in the eggregr.tes, it vw.s neceser.ry to cake deterr::inrtions
for the coarse r.nd fine c.ggreg<ctes in the cor:binntions used,
Lend deduct these v2.lues froo the air contents deterf.lined for
the concrete nixes.
Thus ff'.r, in this resec.rch project, tho
r.ir neter hEs been o.ppliod only to nixes vJith 100 perc<Cnt
gl<:<,.cial grrwel for which r.ir conte.ined in the r.~gregotes ''"' :,
found to be 0. 4 percent, but sicil"r r:.erwru~'OL1ent s hr.ve b;:c,'"
Dl".de for the river grr.vel (0.45 percent) <".nd th8 lineston;c
((\.~percent) lvi'th further tests on COJ:lbined LlP.terir.ls
scheduled in the ne['.r future.
~~

Klein, \</. H, -~.nd vir.lker, Stanton, ''A hctj:wd_ fo': Jlircct
"casurenont of Entrr.ined Air in Concrete", Jo\.1:··:~.::·.1. 1.. :;. :· '·
v. 17, n. 6, Juno, 1946,

-5Cylindrico.l and befln spccir.:ens, 6 11 x 12 11 nnd 3 11 x 5 11
x 20 11 respectively, wore prep&red in o.ccordance with tho
nuobor scheduled to represent the eix. These 1r;ere poured
e.nd rodded by procedures stipuleted in A.S.T.M. Designl:\tion:
C-192-44T except th!.' t the depth ( 5 11 ) of the be o.r.1 nolds wo.s
in •"· vertical r.9.thr,r than horizonto.l position becr.use of the
forn of the nolds. After twenty-four hours of curing in 11ir
with exposed Burfaces covered by do.np burlap, the sar.1ples
were rer.oved fror.1 the r1olds, gi von identifi co.tion r,lf•.rkings,
and plf'.ced in the moist rooD.
Specir.1ens were sepnrated into two general classes: those
cured for seven do.ys and those cured for twenty-eight dD.ys.
Within these classes the cylinders were divided into 11 control 11
and 11 stock 11 specir:ens, 11.nd beans were separr·.ted into 11 cont;·ol 11
11
stock 11 , D.nd 11 duro.bility 11 snnples. Treo.tr:wnt £end use of tho
different specinens was as follows:
Control.

These ber.ns and cylinders were cured seven
dnys or twenty-eight days as the case oay be,
o.nd tested for strength at the close of tho.t
period,
Cylinders 111ere lo2.ded in compression
o.t [c rrte of 3000 pounds per ninuto (A.S.T.i'I.
Designe.tion: 0-39-44) until failure occurred.
Beans were weighed, tested for sonic rwdulus,
londed in flexure over o. span of 18 inches o.t
a rate of 150 pounds per squrcre inch :per
Dinute (A. S.T.JvJ. Dosign~J.tion: C-78-44).

Stock

SpocirJens of this designo.tion, both cylJ.nders
E'.nd bcPLlS, were propD.red with the intention
of storing them in tho coist roon throughout
the tiDe tho.t duro.bili ty spocinens were in
freezing and thawing, then testing thoEi and
correle.tive duro.bility so.r;ples for strength
sinul t:;.neously, After po.st perforuo.nce of
siuilar specinens in other projects had been
rovie"red, plans for stock speciDens were altered. When equipnent is w:cdo ready rgr such
tests, the beaDs ''rill be frozen n.t +10 F. o.nd
thnwed in wnter o.t +40°F., o.nd n.t regulc.r intervo.ls nccurP.te DeP.surenents of length vril:C
be rnado o.long with ceasurenents for sonic
nodulus, Also, the strcss-stroin relationships for the cylinders •rill be deternim;d
to see whether durability cht:Jre.cteristics nild
resiliency are interrelated. Tho ages of
those sanplos ro.nge frorJ thirty-six to 1.hcost
t"'o hundred Clrws at present, but c.ll will be
tested o.t o. specified age dependent unon thG
n.ge of specinens of the first ciz o.t tnE' ti;jC'
equipDent is 1wailo.blo,,
Beo.rJs for durability to st s Here cured. seven
days or twenty-eight d.o.ys doy:>cndinr; uporJ requirenents. Following this, weigJ:J·,; D.nc sonic

,

-6deterninr.tions were r.mde and the bP.ams were
innedio.tely subjected to freezing in air for
about eighteen hours at 4-10°F. and thawing
in water for approximately six hours at room
temperature (probs.bly 65°F. to 85 11 F. ). At
several stages (not specified nor equally
spaced) during tbe durability teets, sonic
meOtsurements were made, and when the reduction
in sonic modulus approximated JO peroentb the
beams were taken from ·freezinag r.nd thr.wing·,
~·relghed·, 2.nd tested in flexure r.s .described.
for control specimens on page 5.
Tests for f)onio modulus consisted. of placing the beams
on rubber supports, the centers of which 1-rere about 4.5 inches
(O. 224 L) from the ends of the beal!l.
The beams were then
vibrated by regulated electrical impulses, the objective b(ling to determine the natural frequencies of the $peoimcms
which are indirect measures cif their soundness or struotnrHl
integrity, The process at best is only·a relative measure
of the true physical cha.racteristics of the concrete; yet,
trends in progression of sonic modulus rerJ.dings are useful
and fairly authentic indicators of the deterioration tnking
place within specimens subjected to freezing and thawing.
RESULTS
:A-t this stage in the investigation, judgment of the
several mixes must be principally dependent upon trends in
sonic moduli readings as affected by continued freezing and
the:wing, since most of the d.urabili ty specimens have not yet
reached the point of failure in freezing and thawing tests,
hence, cannot be tested in flexure for more reliable durability indexes. Initial strength determinations, being only
indirectly if at all related to lasting qualities of the concrete, are of secondary value.
As indicated. in Table I, three groups of specimens, two
containing 100 percent Ohio River gravel in the coarse aggregBte and one conto.ining ?0 percent limestone, have failed. in
the durability tests.
The least dur8.ble of these (containing
regular portle.nd. cement; 1.6 percent 8.ir entrained) fo.iled in
approxim8.tely 50 cycles; thus, even o.t this eo.rly ste.ge it is
definite that nt lec'.st six other groups of snmples were more
resistant to freezing and thawing. Similarly, se.mples in
Group B complet'ed 96 and 114 cycles (for tv1enty-eight day and
seven day specimens) e.nd these too hove been exceeded by two
other mixes from the ste.ndpoint of durEbili ty. Finally,
samples in Group C were removed from the durnbility tests
very recently (Janunry 2J) after completing lJl e.nd 114 cycleg.
Othervrise, the only br.ses for oompn.rison nmong the mixes lies
in the sonic determinations.
R.elf'.tionships between sonic modulus vo.lues, o.nd tb'l r:umber of freezing e.nd thc\l"Jing cycles e.re plotted in '!'ig. 1 for
sD.mples cured seven days, ~·.nd in Fig. 2 for s2.mples cvr0d

-7t1venty-eight dc.ys, As peinted out in the discussion of procedures, the numerico.l vr.lue of the moduli 0.re not m:cessR.rily
authentic measures of ;Jhysicf'.l quo.li ties of the concrete, but
trends in sonic rendings as affected by increasing length of
exposure to freezing e.nd thawing are relir.ble indico.tors of
deterior8.tion r.ctm·.lly occurring in the concrete.
The curves in Fig. 1 are good illustrations of this.
Ini tio.l sonic reo.dings for snmple s in Group A r.nd Group B were
5. 47 and 5, 04, the inference being thP.t the former mix 1ms
considerr.bly better than the latter. Tests on corresponding
control specimens did. not bee.r this out, however, bec().USe the
c.vero.ge ini tin.l modulus of rupture wc.s 600 :pounds per squc.re
inch for both mixes (s:;e Tc.ble I), and o.vero.ge intio.l compressive strengths 1Jo!ere 3767 pounds per squ.0.re inch for Group A
and 3613 pounds per square inch for Group B, Some reduction
in strength 1,rould be expected for Specimens B r.s compered 111i th
Specimens A simply becr•.use of the lo111er <:".ir content in the
latter, but the contrast was not as great r.s indicnted by
sonic values alone.
In contre.st, the renction of eonic modulus vo.lues to progressive exposure of the beo.rns did ~ef'lect ro.tes of deterioration ns determined f'rom tho avero.ge percentnge reduction in
modulus of rupture· per 100 cycles.
These rC'.tes of deterior~.
tion, horeo..fter referred to o.s duro.bility indexes, for Groups
A 011d B were (see listings in Tnble I):
Group A- modulus of rupture reduced 74.7 percent in
54 cycles, or 138.3 percent per 100 cycles.
Group B - modulus of rupture reduced 76.0 percent in
114 cycles, or 66.5 percent per 100 cycles.
Likewise, the equivalent r.verage ro.te of reduction in sonic
modulus for each of the groups wo.s:
Group A -

29.7 percent reduction in 46 cycles (last
reading at 54 cycles discounted beco.use cf
increase) or 64,5 percent per 100 cycles.

Group B - 28 percent reduction in
percent per 100 cjcles.

114 cycles or ?.4. 5

Direct comp.9.rison between these sets of figures is not qui to
ve.lid beco.use of indico.ted vo.rio.tions in the relc.tionship of
sonic modulus l'.nd cycles of freezing f'.nd thmring - as evidenced by the curves in Fig. 1; still, the r~tio of vo.lues
for Group A versus Group B wos n.bout 2.1 for the r1:'.te of reduction in sonic modulus and o.pproxinw.tely 2.4 for the durc.bili ty index, Thus, it could be sc.id thc-.t concrete 11'1 t!::t 100
percent Ohio River gravel coarse aggregate o.nd 5.2 percent
R.ir entre.ined HD.s from two to two and one-hr.lf times o.s :>:'esistant to freezing and thawing as we.s concrete with the se.r.18
aggregote but only 1.6 percent Fir entro.ined,

-8Probr.bly the most striking relcctionship demonstrr.ted in
Fig. 1 ::mel. Fig. 2 is the tendenc:y for increo.ses in the sonic
moduli of specimens cont,o.ining 60 percent or more of limestone
coc•.rse o.ggregnte t).ncJ. cured seven cl.nys (see Fig. 1). This
rel~tionship hJlcl.s up to <".bout 50 cycles of freezing c.ncl.
th8.wing. In contrl:'.st, like specimens cured twenty-eight de.ys
(see Fig. 2) did not increrse in sonic moduli during the
ini tir.l phr.se s of the durc.bili ty tests, but rr.ther decree.sed
fl.t I'. comprro.tively slo~I rr.te. The most plnusible nnd most
rensonr.ble exple.nr.tion for this is the tendency for concrete
cured but seven do.ys to go.in in strength and integrity becr.use of hydro.tion of cement ,,rhile the SD.mples werc immersed
during tho thr.wing periods, r.nd tho.t the do.mo.ge caused by
freezing r.ncl. thn,,,ring 1ft71lS nore thv.n countcr-bnlr:mced by increo.sed soundness g.~.ined thr·ough this hydrr.tion.
Because the relationships shov-rn in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2
are difficult to follow and at the ss.me time analyze for
effects of aggreg9.te combinations, air entrainment, tlnd other
factors, Fig. 3 has been prepared by extre.polation of data
from curves in F'igs. 1 rmd 2, as a menns for differentil".ting
groups of specimens in nccordo.nce vii th the percento.ge of limestone in the coarse aggregnte, Results for specimens cured
seven dnys are plotted D.bove rmd those for specimens cured
twenty-eight dnys o.re plotted below the horizontal center line,
Colors represent different totn.l cycles of freez1ng c.nd thawing completed, nncl. symbols (solid or cross ho.tched bo.rs) distinguish between mixes •ri th and without o.ir entro.inrr '·nt*.
Only the results for tests in Series I (concrete with Ohio
River gro.vel or limestone or both combined) o.re plotted becnuse tests on smn1?les in Series II when glP.cir.l gr2.vel ~w.s
represented hnd not been cnrried to o.n npprecinble length nt
the time these d.atr. were prepo.red.
On the br.sis of 2.11 inform,o.tion compiled to do.te o.nd presented in Fig. 1, Fig. 2, Fig. J, T[l.ble I, o.nd Plo.te I, tho
following results nre nppfl.rent or indicl'.ted o.t this st!:'.ge of
the investigation:
Dur.o.bili ty·; effect of r.ir entrP,inment. In every cnse
'Hherc tests hr.vo extended past 50 cycles of fr8ezing o.nd thalving nnd 1)Jhere so.mpl8s both ''ri th o.nd without r.ppr8cio.ble nir
lr.Jere ropresE;nted, the entro.ined nir has prolonged the life of
tho concrete or - in instf'.ncos where specimens hi:'.ve not yet
fo.iled in durability tests - h~.s inhibited the rnte of decrease in sonic modulus to the extt:nt thrt longer life for tho
nir entrnined concrete co.n be predicted with nssurf'.nce. As
pointed out previously (pnge 7}, the duro.bility indexes (r>.verc.ge percontnge reduction in modulus of rupture per 100 cy ole s)
for concreto with only river gro.vel in tho coo.rse D{;grcgo.te

-----------------* This is an ,o.pproximo.tion, for o.ctur-.lly some mixes 1•ri th
cement lo.bEJled normc.l portlr·.nd ho.d rolo.ti vely high o·.ir
contents (see Toble I).

-9were reduced to less thrn 50 percent of their former vr,luo
by nir entrn_inment thus indici:\ting tho_t the us~:\ble life of
the concrete could be moro then cioubled under these conditions,
Trends in sonic moduli for concrete containing 40 percent limestone in the coarse aggregate (see Figs. l, 2 and 3)
indicate thet the difference in final durability indexes \;Till
not be as great as 100 percent, thus implying ths-t the life
of concrete containing this aggregate combinc;,tion could not
be doubled simply with air entrainment under these conditions.
This rell'ttionship, however, could be modified by the fact
tha-t the mix 1o1i th regular portland cement in this case had
2. 3 percent air entrained v.rhereas that mentioned above (100
percent river gravel) contained only 1. 6 pc.rcent air; likewise the air content in mixes conta.ining Vinsol Resin was
higher (5, 2 percent) 111i th the all-gravel concrete thEm oJi th
the concrete containing 40 percent limestone (4, 7 percent),
Both of these factors o;ould tend to Pcoen'uuate differences in
durability for the mixes containing no limestone tmd minimize
differences for those with 40 percent limestone.
For those mixes with 100 uercent limestone coarse aggreg~.te, the performance of concr.ete ori th normal portlrmd cement
is exceeding that of concrete with air entrr,inment. However,
these samples have not been exposed long enough to parmi t. c_
gree_t nmount of deteriorrction to occur. Tests made in other
research projects 1110uld substanthtto 1'. prediction thnt these
specimens Will complete at least 300 cycles of freezing p_nd
thawing so the 4o to 60 cycles of exposure thus fo_r in these
tests could hardly be indicative of the effect tho_t will be
obtained eventually. On a comparative basis, however, it is
significant that beams ''ri th all river gravel coarse aggregate
and normal portland cement did not 111i thstand more than 54
cycles.
In summary then, it is evident that air entrainment was
beneficial and that it could be expected to increase the durability of some mixes as much as 100 percent, depending upon
the aggregates contained in the mixes. Also, results from
these tests corroborECted those from previous experiments - insofECr as limited exposures Et this ste.ge Ttiill permit analyses to the effect the-t Elir entrainment w2.s more beneficial to the
inherently poor (non-durable) mixes than to the inherently
durable mixes,
DurPbili ty; effect of coErse aggrego-te uro:Jortions. Without doubt, tho addition of limestone into the coarse ~'-ggre~nte
improved the durability of the concrete, but ret this stgge
there is no definite evidence thnt improvement was proportionill
with the porcentnge of limestone. It cJn be definitely stetcd
thL~t substitution of limestone for river gr,~.vel in 2ny remount
up to 40 percent will increase the durability, and reason, as
well c.s test drta from other e:;-:periments strongly indicLte
th:ot greater o_mounts of limostons vJOuld produce results E:qunlly
good or better.
The extent of improvement is still indefinite.

-10Fino.l results ,btP.ined through bre:oking of be0-ms 12fter
completion of the freezing r.nd thav1ing tests e.re 12VO-ile.ble for
only three groups of s8.mDles. By -r,r['.y of contrnst between the
two groups 1>1ith r.ir entro.inment (see results for Group B r.nd
Group C in T.~.ble I), the one with no limestone cu.red seven days
completEJd 114 cycles c.nd hE'.d c.n e.verege percente.ge reductiGn
in mndulus of rupture per 100 cycles (duro.bi l i ty index) of 66.5,
while corresponding sr.m~)les for Group C in t-~hich the coc-.rse
rggrege.te 1-ms m".de up with 20 percent limestone hl'.d o. dure.bility
index of 44.5. This represents o.n improvement of !:'.bout 50 percent in dure.bili ty due to the e.ddi tion of 20 percent lime stone
to the aggrego.te, and thE'.t despite the f8.ct thr.t the pl!!rcentf'.ge
air in s~J.mples_vri th 20 percent limestone l>TEJ.S only 3· 9 percent
"lvhile that in the e,ir entrr.ined concrete with no limestone vTf'.S
5. 2 percent.
The difference between se1nple s of Group A (hi'.Ving no limestone l'.nd no 11.ir entrainment) and Group 0 (with 20 percent
limestone c.nd o_ir entrP.inment) WE'.s, of course, much gre~e.t er.
Dure.bility indexes for these groups, 138.3 e.nd 4-4.5 respectively, signify thct a norme.l concrete with r.ll river gravel aggregate could be made three times as resistant to freezing and
thP.wing by substituting 20 percent lime.stone in the coErse
e.ggregr.te nnd o.dding e.ir entrninment.
At this stage there are indice.tions the.t even gree.ter improvement can be nccomplished with li-0 percent limestone in the
coo.rse r.ggregP.te, but this trend is still indefinite.
Certe.inly, there is no o.ssurP.nce in the dr;.to. thD.t this D.dditional
20 percent limestone v1ill provide o.n r.dditionnl increfl.se of 50
percent in dure.iJili ty, as was the case when the first 20 percent limestone wo.s :o.dded. Actually, in order to estimi:l.te probe.ble results <•Then the durnbility tests have been completed.,
three of six "t>•renty-eight da.y" samples of the mix ;.rith ~-0 percent limestone nnd B.ir entrl'l.inment (Group D) and one of four
11 t1•Tenty-eight de.y"
samples ,-,ri thout nir entrt'.inment (Grc;up E)
were removed prematurely, Results from these tests o.re entered
in Tnble I trrith proper notetions thcct they VJill not necessP.rily
represent the mixes in final nno.lyses.
Results from the one sample for GrouD E ;tndic1'.ted that e.ll
snmples of th:ot mix had failed or were ner\r failure at 84
cycles ,,ri th 2. reduction in modulu:;J of rupture of 69. 3 percent resulting in 8. durfl.bi li ty index of 82,5. The difference between this index and the.t for snmples with normr.l portlnnd o.nd
no limestone {Group A) indicates thr•t the nddi tion of 40 percent limestone irrespective of Hir entre.inment c~tn just e.bout
double the life of the concrete, but thl'.t it can not f'.Ccomplish
quite S8 much a.s e.ir entrainment vri thout the e.ddi tion of limestone (see results for Group B, T2.ble I).
On the other hand, the results from tl'•Jo "twenty-eight drry"
specimens in Group D, in 1•rhich e.ir entre.inment was inclucled
with the 40 percent limestone, ge.ve a dure.bi lj ty index of !+2, 7
e.t lll cycles, These snmples h2.ve not approo.ched '"he Dcint 'lf

....:..ll-

failure, but at this stage the durability index does not contrast vii th the index for corresponding mixes without air entrainment as much as was the case for mixes \vi th no limestone
in the coarse aggregate, For mixes with 40 percent limestone
the indexes suggest that the life of concrete could be extended only r.bout 93 percent by the addition of air, whereas
1vhen the aggregate contained no limestone the indicnted improvement was about 135 percent. This, of course, tends to
substantiate other results to the effect that r.ir entrr>.inment
is most beneficial to mixes with the poorest aggrego.te,
It is significr.nt tho.t relative durability indexes for
c.ir entrained concrete cured twenty-eight days o.nd containing
0, 20, nnd 40 percent limestone in the co2.rse P.ggregr.te were
as foll(}vJs:
Percentage
limestone

Percentage
Air

0
20
40

Duro.bi 11 ty
Indexes

5.2

72·5

46.6
? 7

4·9
•7

-·

If the disparity among percentages of air entrfl.ined o.re di sregre.ded, the relF.>.tion bet••reen percentage of lime stone Emd dur£tbility index is almost directly proportione.l, as illustrcted by
Fig. 4.
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Relctionship Between Durr:'.bility Index ano.
PercentEtge Limestone for Specimen ,.Ji th Ai.r
Entre.inmont Cured Twenty-eight Days.

-12Thus, according to this preliminary group of data, the benefit
derived from combining limestone and Ohio River gravel in air
entrained concrete apnroaches but does not reach direct proportionality with the percentage of limestone in the mix (or with
the ratio in whicl-t the aggregates are combined) at least up to
the point where 40 nercen t of the aggregate is limes tone.
For any mixes v!l. th limestone content greater tl1.an 40 percent the data are so limited that oo mpari sons or predictions
would be essentially speculative. Similarly, nothing with
regard to sneci'l'ens with glacial gravel nrePared for this research project can be evident at this stage. It is nossible,
however, to make comparisons with mixes containing glacial
gravel, as well as some mi th other aggregates, tested in nrevious research projects, Table III is a summary of such data.
There it is shown by durability indexes with no allowances for
differences in sizes of samples, tyne or length of curing, and
methods of loading, that:
1.

Mixes with 100 percent limestone tested in Project
C-16 were about· seven times as durable as similar
mixes with 4o percent limestone (from the same source)
and twelve times as durable as mixes containing no
limestone and tested in this Project.

2.

Mixes with glacial gravel and no air entrainment prepared on the Falmouth-Cynthiana Road were about eaual
to mixes with air entrainment and 4o percent limestone
as prepared in this project. Those with glacial gravel
and air entrainment '''ere abrut t11•o and one-half times
ad durable as mixes with 4o percent limestone and air
entrainment in this nroject, Naturally, sizes of specimens and other influences could modify these relationships to some extent, but what that modification would
be cannot be estimated with any degree of accuracy.

~urabili!Y~ffect of curiQg_time.
For the most nart, the
trend in sonic moduli as plotted in Fig. 3, a.nd the few durabill ty indexes listed in Table I, indicate that specimens cured
22\ days are more vulnerable to freezing and. tl-J.awing than are
specimens cured 7 days. Irrespective of the reason for this,
it is probable that the rr2g dayn samnles are more representative of ooncrete as it would be in field construction Projects.

Initial Strength; effect of ~egates and air entrainment.
Strengths for control specimens were so variable that an:r specific relationshins that might 1-tave existed for comnressive
strengths were obscured by contradictions in flexural strengths,
and vice versa, In general, both flexural and comnressive
strength vrere lm.,er for specimens with either 100 nercent river
gravel or 100 percent limestone than thrw were for specimens
with aggregates combined in fue ratio of 4o percent limestone
and 60 nercGnt gravel. Also, the mixes with, river gravel were
usually a sl1g11t amount stronger than th0 se with 1i:ne s':onc.
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O:b.io River
Gravel
Labor1'.tory
C-23

I

Ohio F.i ver
Gr1:,vel &
2D-fb Ls.

Port.
Port.
& V.R.S.
Port.
&
V. R. S.

1.6

42

742

202

5264

71.2

169.5

5.2

96

674

206

4385

69.5

'72.5

618

219

4002

164.6

56~6

3.9

I'

I

I

i

l
Ohio River I Port.
Gravel &
Port.
& V.R.S.
4o% Ls.
100

Lnborntor;y-

Percent

0-16

Limestone
Gkcin.J.
Gravel

Fll.366C(2)

84*

2.1

646

216*

4238

l 69 -3*

I

,

I.,~

I !

I

114

'-'.

~

%

F. & T.

Control

-~~--~"------

UVJ.J.V.1.'-'--

_d;

82.~*

I

-

9.1

16.7

-

-

-

I

+28.5** I

4.7

111**

730

384**

4657

47· 4**

Port.
Port.
<"< V.R.S.
Port.
& V.R.
'

1.9

487

770

592

4260

21.7

4.4

-

4.6

485

835

576

4350

29.1

6.0

1.9 ...

6.2

2.3

4.'35

·ql2

612

5170

32.5

6.7

+Zd-

+ll.4

Port. ·
Port.

0.3

187

li.ll

16S

-

8'i.2

4S.6

-

& V.R.

2.7
0.8

I

5'5 . ~'

42.7**

+9. 9**

i

I

-

18.4
29.,
100
Port.
c;4 4
19'i
61.7
I
Port.
Percent
.. 0.?
Limestone 1 & V.R.
461
I
1085
3.3
548
5230
49.5
lO.:z
22,:Z
11
11
11
Note: Samples representing Proj. C-16 nnd Proj. C-23 vrere 3"x5 x20 beens nnd 6 11 :d2 cylinders cur6d 28 dn.ys mod
loaded at the third points over
18 11 spnn.
Senples representing Fil.-366 0(2) t;ere 5 11 x6"x20" be=s poured on the job, k.ving no noid roan curing, !L'ld
lor-~ded o.t the center over o.n 18rr spD.ll.
V.R. S. denotes Vinsol Resin-sodilllil hydroxide-omter solution.
V.R. denotes intergroUl1d Vinsol Resin.
Strength redu:tions are ·oased on strength of corresponding mixes uith portland cement.
*Interim results obtni::l8d by test on 1 of 4 s:peciDens; remnining 3 not yet renoved fror; dur,.bility test.
**Interim results for 2 of 6 specimens; reoe.ini!lg 4 not yet renoved fron dur,.bility tests.
Fr.lnouth-

Cynthic..nn.
Rond

I

)00
117

787
1087

352

5478
6770

i

=

-13Finally, there was 11 ttle or no general difference between
mixes with river gravel and corresponding mixes with glacial
gravel.
In the majority of cases air entrainment caused reductions
in strength 'llhich were seldom very great when the aggregates
were river gravel and limestone combined or separate, but more
pronounced reductions were evident in the concrete with glacial
gravel.
CONCLUSIONS
Insofar as progress of the experiment and uncertainties
in the results will uermlt, the following are concluded subj oct
to revision when more orogress is renorted or vhen the Axperiment is completed.
1. The substitution of any amount of limAstone for Ohio
River Gravel in the coarse aggregate "1.11 increa.se the durability of concrete ma.de with that aggregate. This, of course,
is confined to river gravel from the vicinity of Louisville,
and more so to the limestone used in this YJroject, Any limestone of equal quality (as shown by service records) would
probably be equally satisfactory.
2. Entrainment of air, in the eighborhood of 5 percent,
will improve the concrete by more than 100 nercent in its resistance to freezing and thawing.

3. '!fi'bh a substitution of ·2o:percent limeatone in .the
aggregate, durability of the 'aoncrete with a.ir entr8inment can
be increased by about 30 to 50 percent (denending upon curing
conditions, etc.) in addition to that accomnlished by air entrainment alone.

4. Substitution of 4o nercent limestone in the aggregate
make the concrete more dur~Jble than with 20 percent limestone, but the amount of gain in durability is not quite directly pronortional to limestone content. Thus far, data indicate that durability can be increased by at lesst 25 percent
over the.t accomplished by substituting 20 nercent limestone.
1'7111

5· The addition of 4o percent limestone with no air entrainment ">ill prolong the life of the concrete almost as much
as the addition of air entrainment and no limestone,

6. While air entrainment alone will more than d01~ble the
life of concrete with 100 percent river gravel, it will not
accomplish as much improvement in con crete containing 4o pel"cen t limes tone in the aggregate. This is in accordance wi ":;h
data from other expPriments to the effect that the greatest
amount of benefit from air entrainment is dlerived by the --:orcrete with aggregates of uoorest quality.

-147. Based on comnarisons betwe<m data from this exneriment
and those from other or oj ec ts, miX AS ,... i th glAcial gravel and no
air entrainment are almost e s durable as those With 60 nercent
rivPr gravel and 4-o nercent limestone containing air entrainment. When air entrainment is added,· concrete 1•'1 th glacial
gravel is about 2-1/2 times as durable as like concrete vri th
40 percent limestone as tested in this nroject.
$. Results of Los Angeles Abrasion tests, as listed in
Table II, Vl8re noor indicators of rhe relative durAbility
qualities of concrete containing the aggreg11 tes. Absorntion
and snecific gravitv values could be correlated with results
of durability tests at least in a general way.

